
timely Tones.;
A tomMo tale bus boon brought" from

tho Aretio regions by ilie revrnuo cut tor
Oorwin, that at St. Lawrence inland,
in tlifj lloiiring sen, 500 out of tho 700
inhabitants wore found loiul from
starvation. This tragedy is Wliovod to
liavo been largely the result of liquor
which had boon supplied to the natives
by traders, tho use of which caused
them to neglect storing up their usual
supply of provisions.

The army in Groat Britain and Ire-
land is estimated at a normal strength
tf about S7,000 off-
icers and men, about 72,(HXi of whom are
in England. For tho refractory there
are six military prisons provided in KttR-lan- d

and Ireland. In 1875) these were
occupied by 1,120 prisoners, l.lOti of
whom were treated on the separatist
principle. There are also six other
military prisons at various foreign

In 1879 there were 2,t)itl men
disrhargod from the British army for
bad conduct as compared with 1,811 in
1878 and 2,003 in 1877. At tho begin-
ning of November, 1879, there were
l,8f2 soldiers imprisoned in England,
297 in Ireland and 127 in Scotland.

Traveling by stage coach in Nevada
is enlivened frequently bv incidents.
For example, Freid and jfoody sat in
tho same seat of a crowded coach on
the Bodio line. Moody surlily said that
Freid was taking more than a fair share
of tho space, and when Freid replied
that he couldn't move any further,
coolly shot him. "I never take any
nonsense," he remarked, as Freid fell
dead from the seat. The driver got
down from the box and told the mur-
derer to got out. A defiant refusal and
a flourish of the weapon were the an-Bw-

The driver jumped up on the
wheel, seized Moody by the collar,
'dragged him out through a window,
and threw him to the ground so forcibly

hatpins armwas broken. The passen-
gers helped to tie him with a rope, and
he was stowed away with the trunks be-
hind along with the body of Freid, after
which the journey was continued.

Tho surgeon-gener- al of the United
States army has given notice that the
appropriation for supplying artificial
limbs during the year ending Juno 30,
1880, is nowjso far exhausted that no
more orders, either for limbs in kind or
for commutation, can be issued until
further provision shall have been made
by Congress, the small balance still

required to pay claims
already approved.

Tho aged emperor of Germany is de-

scribed as looking very imposing, when,
with his wife on his arm, he emerged
from the venerable cathedral at Cologne,
followed by a long train of princes and
generals. He took his place in a pa-
vilion prepared on the platz, and signed
a record which, after having been also
signed by sixty-seve- n German princes
and notabilities, was placed in a long
silver tube and given over to the work-
men to be deposited in the principal
stone cross at the top of the cathedral
spire 530 feet above.

The moment before the 'dropping of
the trap door that is to launch the
criminal into eternity must be an ago of
terror. The only parallel for this mo-
ment of supreme agony is the terrible
situation of a man whose foot is held in
the frog of a railroad track. Hardly a
week passes that we do not read of some
one killed in this way, and the mad and
ineffectual struggle before death makes
the fate all tho more appalling. John
Powers, at St. Paul, Indiana, was the
latest victim of the fatal frog. He saw
the slowly-approachi- train back down
on him, while ho wildly struggled to
free himself. The cars were just stop-
ping as they crushed him to death. Is
it not "possible for some inventor
to make a railroad frog that will not be
a human death trap t

Jack.
" Jack " would at first sight appear to

be a familiar abbreviation of John, and to
be applied in that sense. It occurs in
jack-ta- r, roasting-jac- k, hook-iac- k, jack

jackey (gin); jack, part of
the machinery of. a lock and of a piano
forte; jack, an; engine for raising heavy
weights; jack-knif- e, jack-towe- l, brick- -

jack, in some instances where the word
occurs, such as jackass, jackdaw, jack
an-ape- s, jacK-a-ien- t, lacK-puddin- g, it is
manifestly derived from Jack, the famil
iar name of John; but in the examples
above cited the true etymology is to be
found in the Celtic or Gaelic deagh (d
before the vowels e and i is pronounced
j), aeao (or jeagh), the evmbrie da signi
faes good, fit, appropriate, excellent,
well.

A jack --tar is a good sailor; a roasting- -

jack is an instrument ht, appropriate or
good for the purpose of roasting. A

is one fit to turn his
hand to anything useful; a jack-knif- e is
a good, useful and large knife; a boot
jack is good to pull oil' boots. Jackey,
a slang word for English gin, means,
also, strong ale, and among children I

KIecies of sweetmeat, and in all these
cases synonymous with something
good, as the i rench call a sweetmeat
bonbon, or as the Scotch call them
goodies. Black-jac- k is an old name for
a large bottle of black leather, gopd to
hold beer or other liquors. Beaumont
ana Iletcher have preserved the words

"There is a dead sea of! drink in the
cellar, in which goodly vessels lie
wrecked, and in the middle of this
deluge appear the tops of flagons and
iuni:u.-jucn- use cuurcnes drowned in
the marshes." All the Year Round,

(rant as a Smoker.
General Grant has explained to some

Jlartlord acquaintances how he became
so attached to the cigar. He first tried
smoking at West Point, but did not care
for it, and it was not until he was en
gaged in the early contests of tho war
that he began to acquire the habit
He found a cigar of service in relieving
mental strain, and during a battle he
often had one in his mouth thougl
even then he was not an inveterate
smoker. Newspaper correspondents,
However, oegan u uencnrm mm as
smoking, and so many boxes'of excellent
cigars came into his headquarters as
gifts from all parts of the country that
lie was soon confirmed in the habit.

ViQlY HUNTI5G.

An Exeltlns Chass In South ltaulfc
Beports having been received of fre-

quent heavy depredations being made
by wolves in one of our adjoining dis-

tricts about twelve versts distant, not
far from the villago of Evanofka, in the
government of Ekaterinoslav, it was de-

termined to have a day's wolf hunting
in that neighborhood, and we formed a
party of four English gentlemen resi-
dent in the vicinity, and a native groom
in the service of one of the party, a
Keen uportsman, and thoroughly familiar
with the surrounding country.

Duo preirations having Wen made
overnight, tho next morning found us
stirring early, and at 10 A. M. we left
our hospitable host, who had enter-
tained us the previous evening, for the
ground selected for the day's sport, fol-

lowed by eight greyhounds of the Eng-
lish ami" Russian breeds (which is of a
stouter nature than the English dog,
but without his high speed), and a fine
young dog by a Russian wolf-houn-d

from a Russian and English mother,
which cross resembles the Scotch deer- -

iouihI. After two hours, occupied in
making a detour to take advantage of
the wind and beat against it, as the
sense of smell and Hearing are very
strong in the wolf, we reached the dis-
trict we had determined to hunt through.
After a quarter of an hour's halt in the
shelter of a dell to refresh ourselves and
horses, we took up our positions in the
line of beat, at an interval of fifty yards
part, and thus formed, commenced

operations. After having ridden
through dense scrub and steppe grass,
in the height of expectation for over an
hour, suddenly the cry of " wolf " was
heard on the right of the line, and be-

fore we had scarcely pulled ourselves
together a fine wolf was seen breaking
away about two hundred yards ahead,
and making gradually to the right or
our line. Our hunters seemed to un-
derstand the sound, and wo wr at
once in full pursuit, tho dogs having
well sighted him and eager for the fray.
Our horses had only got into their stride
when a second wolf was seen galloping
awav to the extreme left, fast making
for the open, unnoticed by the dogs.
This was embarrassing; however, two
of our party were equal to the occasion,
and almost immediately struck out after
him, independently of the rest, who
were in hot chase after the first wolf.
The second, followed by M - and
C , had now reached the oiien, and
was stretching along at a rattling pace,
encouraged, no doubt, by the splendid
start he had obtained from the indecision
about following him. Fortunately one
of the strongest dogs, which had lagged
on the extreme left, seeing some of the
rarty galloping in that direction, fol
lowed them; soon sighting tho wolf, he
raced gamely in his wake, and at length
got up to him, making two or three
wrenches at his flanks, without success,
and cleverly evading the wolfs endeavors
to seize him in return. By this time
both wolves were doing their best, and
after a fast gallop of a verst, the first
was overtaken and brought to bay, des-
perately defending himself against the
overwhelming attack of the dogs, who,
after five minutes' hard tussel, succeeded
in pulling him down," and worried him
until apparently quite exhausted. One
of the party, wishing to put him out of
his misery, dismounted, thinking ho
was helpless, and was about to give him
a finishing blow when the wolf suddenly
rose and sprang at him. C only
escaped the danger by jumping aside,
the animal going by him and falling
among the dogs, who so disabled him
that he was easily dispatched by one of
the horsemen.

Meanwhile the second wolf was still
runninor hard, closelv followed bv M
and C and one dog behind, when
after a long stretch across the country,
he took straight into a deep barlka or
gulley full of very thick undergrowth,
where they lost sight of him, and pulled
up to consider what was best to do.
l'resentiy they again sighted him as
cending the side of the barlka some
eighty yards to the left of them. Down
dashed M -- , and on reaching the
opposite summit, turned in his saddle to
see whether C were with him, but,
to his intense mortification, saw him
still on tho other side. However, there
was nothing to be done but follow the
chase, though only attended by the
plucky but now much fatigued dog, who
was unable to keep up the pace, the
wolf going on as gamely as ever, and
seeming to grow stronger now that he
had parted company from his canine
foe. - M now made a dozen ineffect-
ual efforts to ride over the wolf, so as
to lame him if possible, but this strata
gem signally failed, as each time M- -

rushed at him, he swerved slightly,
stopped short, and bolted away at right
angles, getting a good start. This
severely taxed the powers of the horse,
which fortunately happened to be a three
parts bred English hunter, who had the
blood and turn of speed for the work.
As a last resource, M decided to
try to turn the chase in the
direction they had come, hoping that
some of the party might have noticed
the direction taken by him and C- -

and having killed their own wolf, would
come to their assistance. After two or
three unsuccessful attempts to turn the
wolf, owing to following him too closely,
which caused him to turn off either one
side or another, M at last, follow
ing him at a distance of twenty yards,
and bearing gently on him, succeeded
in heading him back for three versts,
still attended in the rear by the perse
venng greyhound. Shortly after M
had given up all hope of any assistance.
and had resolved to run him down by
sheer hard riding, suddenly, to his
great surprise and relief, the native
groom appeared, galloping hard toward
him over the crest of a hill, five hun-
dred yards away, with the dogs. He
had sighted M from some highland
in the distance, and immediately set off
to las aid. A few moments more, and
the dogs had caught sight of the wolf,
who made a last desperate eflort to out
strip his now numerous enemies, but he
was soon overtaken, rolled over several
times, fighting desperately tho while,
and wounding one of the dogs in the
head. At last, after a long worry, he
became another trophy. So ended a
most difficult and exciting chase and a
capital day's sport. On reaching the
spot where .the first wolf lay dead we

halted to rest our horses and ourselves,
and then slinging the trophies across
tho pommel of two of our party, wo rode
homo through the twi-lic- ht

of the late autumn evening to en
joy the influence of a well-appoint-

dinner and a pleasant conversation on
the proceedings of the day. in conclu
sion. I must add that tho wolves are very
stroiic and wonderfully tenacious of
life, ttohtincr desperately, though as
sailed by strong odds. Wolf hunting
on the steppe is as interesting as it is
exciting and invigorating, often requir
ing great I tact and 'decision. neu m
pursuit of this kind of sport, one should
bo well mounted and furnishod with a
suitable weapon of defense in case of
emergency, as wolves are numerous at
this season, and in winter go about in
packs of from five to fourteen. The two
killed on this occasion belonged to a
lot of five, as three were seeiignlloping
away by a peasant who happened to be
crossing the steppe not very iar irom
the spot where thoso we killed were put
up. Liand and ater.

A el ear head and quick notion must be po
leand for steady and tuocnsslnl effort; hnt
who can have aneh while differing Irom Cold t
Use Dr. Bull a Cough Syrup and procure im- -
mediats relief.

Sumac Hunting.
Anybody visiting tho vallev of Vir

ginia in the autumn will be sure to no
tice, after sunset, all along the slopes of
tho Blue Ridge mountains, little glim
mering lights like stars. These are the
fires in front of the small tents of the
sumac hunters, who, after gathering
sumac all day long, are laughing and
talking with their wives and children as
they eat their suppers before lying down
to sleep.

Sumac is a very pretty plant or shrub
which grows a few feet high only, and
has beautiful blood-re- d leaves spring
ing from a delicate shoot, or bough.
The stalk is smooth, and tho leaves aro
almond-shape- d, only more pointed. On
the ton of the plant and its lavcrer
boughs grow bunches of red berries in
the shape of grape bunches; and the
leaves and berries are of such a deep,
rich crimson in the late autumn that
they sometimes make the slopes of the
hills appear as if thev were on hie.

Sumac is used for dyeing, and is said
to be better for that purpose than any
thing else to color fair leather and cer
tain other fabrics. Great quantities of
it are employed in printing calicoes in
rich patterns, and the dresses worn by
ladies and girls often owe their bright
colors to the leaves of tho sumac. The
way in which it is collected and pre
pared for use is very simple. As jtoon
as the leaves turn red, which is
ward the end of summer, the sumac
hunters begin their work. They scat
ter through the fields, or along the
sides of the mountain, and break oft
tho twigs on which the leaves are grow
ing; for these twigs do not make the
leaves less valuable. Then, when they
have collected an armful, they put it in
a pile or into bags, and as night comes
on the whole is taken to onespot, from
which it is hauled home in wagons.
Here it is laid on the floor of the barn
or any outhouse, in tho shade, so that it
may dry very gradually, and keep the
juices which afford the coloring matter.
When this process of drvrncr is cone
through with, and the leaves are in a
proper state, it is loaded on carts or
wagons, in bags, and taken to the
sumac mills, where it is weighed, and
paid for by the owner of the mills at
the rate of from one cent to a cent and
a half a pound. The largest mills in
Virginia, where the finest sumac grows

or at least a very lino article are at
Richmond; but at Winchester, in the
lower part of the Shenandoah valley,
toward the Potomac, there is a big mill,
where great quantities are purchased,
and prepared for the use of the dyers.
The leaves and small twigs are pounded
and reduced to a fine dust, and then it
is ready to bo sent away. When it
reaches the manufactories where it is to
be used as a dye for leather, calico, etc.,
it is mixed with what are called mor-
dants, certain substances that make it
bite in, as the word means, and take
fast hold of the material to be dyed;
and then there is the pretty calico with
its bright colors, which cannot be
washed out. Harper's Young People.

The Grandest Canon in Colorado.
The grand canon of the Gunnison,

which begins only a tdiort distance from
town, is equal in grandeur and wildness
of scenery to the canon of the Colorado
and throws the canon of the Arkansas
into the shade. It is upward of fortv
miles long and the mountains rise on
either side to the height of upward of
5,000 feet. As vet the trout alone
traverse the cleft mountain pass. The
quickest way to send or get a dispatch
from the outside world is via lake (Jity.
I he time consumed between .Lake Citv
and Gunnison is one stage or twelve
hours, while a dispatch from South
Arkansas requires live days to reach here,
as it follows the present very circuitous
mail route and takes the back track to
Pueblo, thence to Aluinosa, Lake Citv
and Gunnison, out of a direct route.
Thus a dispatch Kent over from Denver
to Gunnison via houth Arkansas, would
take two days longer to reach its desti
nation than would a letter from the same
point. The Denver ami ltio Grande
railroad people say they will be in
Gunnison before the snow of this year
covers tho prairie. Gunnison News.

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the well-know- n aural
silicon ol Reading, Pa., otiers to send by mail,
tree ot charge, a valuable little book on deal- -
neui and diseases ot the enr specially on run- -

motf car and catarrh, and ilte.ir proper treat
ment inviiig reterencos and testimonials that
will satuily the moat skeptical. Address as
above.
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VTil"' Murkft Prices nit jVrxrm.
lor Ih1ma1 itml Kntnil Market 1 riotw.

am. raraldn informatuin evory unttiniay nuotit
Produce, Vocxi, ic, tke Tub Mew Yors
Market Index ami Juiirku, One dollar a
year. Samplfl orpio tent lor throe cent
tamp. Address iNDitx and Journal, P. O.

Hox lioa:, or 218 Fulton street. Saw York
Oiiy.

Malarial lovers can be prevented, also other
minnnintio diseases, by occasionally limns
Dr. Sanfbrd' Liver litviffurator, the oldest
general Family Medicine, which is reoom.
mended as a oure for all disenses caused by a
disordered liver. Einhty-pajf- O book sent lroe.
Address Dr. Snnlord, Broadway, N, Y.

Vroktinr will regulate the bowels to healthy
action, by stnnumiiiijr, the secretions, cleans
ing and purifying the bloo.l ol poisonous
humors, and, in a healthful and natural man
tier, expels all impurities without weakening
the body.

The Vwltalo nelt Co , Marshall, Mich.,
Will send their hl oiro-Vol- ta o Hells to the
affliotcd upon "0 (toys' trial. See their adver-
tisement in thin paper heauod, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Get Lyon's Patent Ileal StifTeners applied
to those new boots belore you rua them ovec.

Ianirhtera. .i r-- tna -i lit iivr.I)a. M aiu;hihi I(TTKHINK IM'i'lllM.lt ItlN will and
tlTely cure Female W.ikri , Mich Palling at tin
Womh, Whites, Chronic luflammalloa or Ulceration
the Wnmli. Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooolni. Painful

uppresneii and lrrogti'ar llriKhuxtloa, Ac. An old mW
I. icinruy. poMm rrn mr wininiri, will

curra ami cmiitrnin from phvaiclani am
atiauia. to HOWAHTIl k 11 A 1.1. 4 RD, I'noi. N. f

Bold bj all Drnglita S1JM par boUia.

Vegetine.
More to Mo than Cold.

Walpols. Mam.. Maroh T. 1880.
tfa. H. B. Stctkns :

1 wib to Inform you what Vkgittkb has dens
for me. I havs bean (ronbli.il with KrTalpolaa
Hnmor for more than thirty years, In my llmha sn J
Dihf r parts of my body, and hare bn s great r.

I oomweuoml Uklna Veortihs on rear aso
laat Augunt anil can truly any It baa dona more for
ne than any other mmUcin. I seem to be perfeeU
rjr free from thla humor and can recomroeud It to
very one. Wonld not be without this merilolua

tie more to me than f old-a- nil I feel it will preys a
blessing to othera sa It baa to me.

lours, moat resppommy,
. Mbs. DAVID CLARK.

. CENTLEY, M. D., says:
hag done tnore gooA than nil

Medical Treatment.
KcwMABEET. Out.. Feb. 9. 1890.

Hn. (I. K. STKV&tia, Boston, M,i
Sir I have sold during thn nnat yar s oonalder- -

able quantity of uur Vkuftink, ami I believe In
all oama it has Klvrn sutiafactlou. In onaeaae,a
delicate young lady of about eeveiltern yeara was
much txHipfiu-- by 1U uae. Her parcnta Informed
me that it hud done hrr mora uood than all the
medical treatment to which aho had previously
been subtected.

Tours respectfully,
J. BENTLKI, If. D.

Loudly In It3 Praise.
Tokoiito, Out., Maroh , 18S0.

Dear Sir ConBldf rlug tbe short time that Vus
riNE baa been before the public here, It sells weU
sa a blood purifier, sud for troubles arising from a
sluqgiah or torpid liver it Is s flrnt-clan- e medicine.
Our customers speak lomlly tn It praise.

J. WKIUUT a vo.,
Cor. Qnren and Elizabeth SirssU.

VEGETINB
PUEPAKED BT

H. R. STEVENS. Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Drugqlstt.

ARE YOU WEARING OUT?
Is vour Hrxlr or Mind wearing otit Midcr cicpmIvs

lanor, care, irrier or ill ai;e r no tne MouiAt-ii- , i.ivim,
kiilm-v- or rrlimrv Orcnn.. lefuse to their luiu--
tnna( Are your l.unnn We ik, Nervi-- I utronx, Hm d
rale and Wiitcry, Flenh Thin. Alusc ea Flabby a U Sol
rone? If an, then no huniHii agency can rentnre you like
Atoi.T IliTTtiis, a pure, uuftrmetiteil Kxtrurt of Milt,
lions, i ansn)a anil iron, nim ma uretu-ti- i j nuriliui
ami StreniMli. mux Mulli-ln- ever cal.e-- " lllMr-r- II.
ware of liuUitttons Mtntlany cameil. Itie gnmiite Mait
liiTTXiu oear l He Luiruii siokituus. bold evuiy
wlicre.

Malt Ulttei-- s Company, Itoston, Mass.

.HFAliKtrlls: lruw .tronnl'pflV,TWAlDUhfUJl breaths tlirmith tbeTN.- vn. J V--x Tiff. niu It v lh !,. ..),..,, Iw

el, rleau-li- Hint heal
ing the dlaean-i- l mem
brane.

For Dealness,
Oiraalona'ly apply
partitle lut ck
t the 'ur. rubi.lnir Id
noiougwy.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
Ik receivlna the Indorsement of the minVrer. the ill I

a:ii pliysictuu. Never hud un of i mtu-- merit
I en proillci-t- lur lue iie.mueui uismeiiuriiiiui
att this never-fullia- ItAl.M. ami la unlver-ull- a UmiwL- -

eli:eil as heiiiK all that la elulmeO rr it. The a liatioii
la eu ami pleaiunt, caualng no pain, but la mulli m, ami
la fat the uie ol powder, luiul.l. ami imulbj.

Prli e Hit cents. On receipt of U rent, wl I m ill
aikute tne. beud fur circular, with full iufoiuialiuo.

ELY'S CUP.AU CALM CO., Oweijo, X. Y.

Wold by all IHmmUts.
DANIEL V. BKiTTV'S

ORGANS!
14 STOPS, SUB BASS A OCT. CCU'PM
FOLK
It
Sl&OPIANOS

SET
tlM

"I
ONLY $65.

Kent on Trial Warranted. CttidoRiis Free.
Address DANIKL- F. HKATTY. Wsahiumuu. N. J.

The &orara.
A euilonliy to every one, and a nrcfiiKyto all totuttent of feflrory or Hrliftioni

T1IK kOltAN Ok' AiOlMMUM); trMunat.-.- t r..in Un
Amble by tieorge Role, putilialiel at $i.7f; a
new. beautiful type, neat, clotii-buun- tl edition; ikU
sj." ceuU and A cftiU for prt e. Cutaliue of maiij
lntartt work, remarkuhly low ill prlc, with ex tin tern

to cl uI, fret. Say where you uw thn
iMa.sUCAji ItuoK kicMAXCK, Tnbutttf Bunding, N. Y.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will trn.1 our Electro-Voltai- c Uelta aud ther

FV-tri- ApllatuHurrOO trial for 30 Oars to tho afrlnt.--
wita Mrvuua DeotMy mu(1 turarof a peron.U nature,

itut ot tU Liver, KitliK-yi- , ltUeuiutiiQ( furalymji, elCs
A iturt oure guarantteU or no ray.

AtidreM Voltaic licit Co., Martha H , Mlt h.
Trip Around tha World.ItL.VWIWATVI :iit 'rittinuiutsll-- i tlvina

Viea, etc. titvotl tfina 1t Cliurihe and SocU-ilea- .

J. V, LIVUSKY'S, Ceutie bUet,Atw 1 orlt.

Brain Food cures Kenroua Debility
iV si VV e.ttilH Hi

Bcutl f.r Clr'l'r to Allen a I'l'urmi y, vi..n.,
MtK n ATItlll)UL TIWK", 10clltT Aiblresa F. U. vNo.t, Agt., New loti r. ., is I

T?rn ItlCII selling ooTHnbher 8tsm.rsand Mnaa
bauiU.es fres. Hooka Miaaall. Citf iand1j.

p,T) AWKRC. $UaSTithoma eat!y marie. Ooatl
Oil Oil lumu 'lataaCu- - liiiuiaikua

t Detroit Free Tress
Mrs. C. Whipple. 371 Cropihuri Btrem..

presents theso fuels: For six ye.irs I

, ,jWiiajal"it" ii J j

i Vzf i ...wtf s n t -- : .... "z i

Llind suflered beyond all expression with
soiauo Kiieurnatism ana triea every
known remedy, but all to no purpose.
At last 1 saw in the fYee 2Ve an adver
tisement of the 8t. Jacobs Oil, tried it
and am well. I can walk without limp-
ing and Bleep free from any pain.

" Arms & Arms " is the title of a Bing- -

hainton leiral iirm. If tlieHO limbs of
the law have their hands full of busi
ness, and put their shoulders to the
wheel, we see no reason why they should
not elbow their way to success, lhey
are said to bo skillful s, and are
HuimoHod to have the law at their
lingers ends, thus making their oppo
nents knuckle under, Marathon Inde
pendent.

Wayne Co. (Ohio) Democrat.
Mr. Nillism E. Snyder, ol West

Lebanon. Ohio. Bays: For some time
past 1 had been severely afflicted with
Rhnnmntism. Soeinar an advertisement
ol St. Jacobs Oil. 1 procured a bottle,
and I could feel the f fleet of tho Oil upon
the first application. I am now en
tirely well after using one bottle.

Wo know a carriage-make- r who has a
sulky wifo and a gig-ghn- g daughter,
but ihev aro rather hansome for all that.

New York News.

A Word to onr Headers.
tVhon vou read ot a remedy that will enra

all diseases, bewaro ol it: but when you read
ot a pure vegetable oompound which olaims
to oui e only ceiUiin parts ot the body, and
lurniahoi high prool that it does this, you can
afoly try it and witii the assuranoe that it

will help yon. This i Just what Warner's
Side Kidney and Llvnr (Jure does. It cures
all troubles of the lower portion of the body
and none others. It will not holn the tooth-
tche, ein -- ache nor consumption, but it wdl
put your body in a vigoroun and healthy slate
where you can enj iy lilo auq appicoiate its
jood things, try it

hecrets may bo trusted to a miser,
Ho nover gives anything away.

j

i

m

J
Toa hare reaH title notice about twenty

times litrnre. lint ilel you ever act u pun tha suit gee
tiou an often niad'-- nuine 7: In axk any teot ami mios
dealer fur Nio'a with tooiirlrh's Patent Re
merMeel If Iret Prolerted Hole t Ounranlml
ti imtneiir S"y .Sola ever maile. If you hare not, do so
the very n l lima you war t Iviots or aaora with tola,
that will wenr ilia iron sod save repairs, and den't you

nv any other,
il v referem ra are aiy Sewing llschlns Company si

uieir asenia in tuia couiiiry.
it c. uoonnrrn.

19 Church SL, Worcester, Uaas., and 4t llojaa Aa.
Ciairxo, 111.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2.000.000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat la the Werls, for eels by tha

St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba R.B , CO.

Three flellara per sore allowed the aettlar tar hraab- -

Ins; and oullivaUoa. For paruowlera apply la
v a mm .vliil ava. n. pvi VJ rx . i bn .

Iand CammlHtaner, Si t, !, aslaiau

rJATRO MA Bl-CA-

im SODA

la the bet In the Wo-1r- I, It It ahaolntely imre. Tt Is the
bent for Meilli liial Pimxnea. It It the bett for flaking and
all Family Uses. Sola by all Druggists and Groceia.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., PMIi.

NCYCLOPEDIA'o
TIOUETTESBUSINESS

Tills Is tlie ctieapet snd only complete snd rellabls
nti on Kilouetle and Iltltlllea and Social Forme. It

le.ls how to perform all the varloue dullet of Ufa, snd
.1.1 e. t.i the t ailvuniiuie on all occaalonL

AgrnU VanteI. Sen I for circulars contaliilrf s
.IU nest TiPl oil Ul Hie wui. nil i ai m in n,. L

A.l.lreta NiTioa.Ll'uBUSMi.NOC'o.. Phllailelplila, Pa

1881. FREE. 1881.
The 1LLUS I K V'I'ED "GOLDEN PKIZE"

Im 1SSI is now ready This elegant book con-tai-

about 200flne engravini. A speoirntn
oopy will be sont liee to any one in the United
Btatpa, on roco pt l a thrur-oe- nt stump to
picpav DOiUiZd on the book. Agents wa 'ted.

F. GUJ S N A CO.
46 Suiii'iirr Strpi t, Hoston. Ma s.

PETROLEUM
(iniml l V&SSUBE --SirSt

t.po.ltlJU.
I'lillmlelplila

This wotnle fill ulmtiini-- la acknowledged hy Dliv- -
.iciitiirt lliii the wrir'd tone the bett remedy

lor the cure of Wounila, Hum. Kbeuntatitm,
Skin 1) use-- , file., L'aLirrli. (Jliilbaln. . Iu order
that very one inuy 17 11411 la put un In nd if cent
bottles for lioiitehoiil use. ulit iln I i )uur ilniMWt,

u l juuwill llud It eupertor lus.iyuilug you bavs ever
aeu.

CEF0RE BUYING OR RENTING AN

ORGAN
S'nd onr LATKST Ii.lostkatkd Catalocuk i32pd.
4Iii). w ill Nin tST kii la. at $51 maA trm-n- ; or fi top,.
unurii-r-

, aii'i up. zaujree. aioua a iiAfli.u t'tvxtn(II. Tielliolit St., Ill IS (IN; 4 Ka- -t 14ltl St.,
M-.- VultK.; 1 li Var,aati Ave., CHICAGO.

Do Your Own Printing
P11 ft and oulllta from CI to SrMMV (tver 2M stylet

of Type. Catalogue and re luceil p ire lift Tee.
It. nouvnt. I'm I iidf Ipltia. Pa

AIAj Persons wantlnR Kniployment In kferrantlli
llntelfi, Storet, tiitu'ct, etc., art le.ichen

dehirln-- Srhuol inl , or anlre-- a wltti Htainp
HAMiAiTAN AtiK.Nt;!, 7:t: uroaiiway, N. i. tjuy

TTTABTF.D-Age- nts sTeirwbars ts sen oar tooda.
by sample, to famlileoi. We slve atlra tlve preaents

uid i. aooila to vour cu.toinera: wa five you good
aronui: we prepay ail axpreaa cbaraeai ws fnmiab ouUUtr. WntA fur ffcirtli-- ura.

PBUPLK'B 1HA CO.. Bos BOisB, St. Lonls, Mo.

Choicest in the world Imp irtert"
TEAS.: i.nrtce.i t oimiatiy 111 Aiui-ru- alap.

article oicr. e'eryhoiiy 1 iaie
tiiina ly Imreabin Auenui uatiied everywhere
Uiilureincnte, u.in t m ania time .eiul for t'lriuar.

itob l' WELLS, 4,1 Vetey St, N. Y. P. O. K01 17.
Learu Telegraphy antYOUNG MEN earn t40totuosa uiuiitli. Kverv graduate iruaiauteed a isyUiK tltu--

auon. AUiireaa n Va inline, Idanager, Jaueavlile, Wla.

I'RKSENTS. free, Rend sddrest fol
parllcu ara. F. TKLrtr, School

Boaton, Mats.

II HOLD GlTan Away. Bend

S2000 stamp fur particiiiara. Addreaa ImIiuikiu, l.awitbunh, Uuloa ('o ,fa
RnriS1'0' locatinif Mlnet and BurledHIIHtlUIL Treamires. For further partuu--

lanad lreft PIULANDKU bOOTH, Plaut.viiie, Conu.

DIONTIII A3BNT8 WANTEDIS350 ?(V Ileal Sbllinf Artlciea In the worM, a
mpiem. jar obumio.m, Detroit, Mivii.

A YEAR and eiponses toafents.0777 tmtuirree. AUiiiesa
P. U. V1CKKKY, AuijUata, Maine.

PAliS HfiOK OF WOMiKKS for a tiam10 Aailrcsa U. H) k t.'O.ilUt Canal St., ew i

eCC A Wl-.K- In yonr own town. Tenna ard 15 Outfit
fiae. AUJiin 11 UAxa.sn4 CofuiUsudVMalpa.

0

fi 5

V ?! 'A

THE GREAT
A K iimm

m pi wifrtnr?
aft M

UUUU L.U&aU.iii
Heurahia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, 5voi

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

, Feet and tars, and qll other
Pains and Aches.

a hmnllim on Mrlh eottl ST. Jl OtT.

as a so, sura, (trr and rheap Iit.rnal
Samady. A trial entalla but the eoroparattT.ly
trIMns outlay of 60 Cents, and avrj on arr.rin,
with paia caa have cheap and positive proot ei ba
alalma.

Directions In Haven Languages.

BOLD BT ALL DSUGQI8T8 AHD DEALEBJ
IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Raltimor. JIM., V. H. Am

H T V V 14 .

i u a r; m h .ia at. 1 . n 1 i t

a X .i. . i.
PERMANENTLY CURES

P KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Plica.
IT HAS

WONDERFUL

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON Till ,
UYEIt,TIIB BOWELS ANO KJ1- -

INETS AT TIIB 8A3IE TIME.
Because) It oleaneea tho ayatem o

! tho potaonoua humors that devolop
Kidney and urinary aieeosoa,

Jaundice, Constipation,
Plies, or In Rheumatism, neuraifI and Female disorders.

KID.1 ET-- OnT la a iry TesUIU am.
? poand aad eaa be aeat by aaall prepaid.
20n package will make aliqta of medicine t

TTITST XT NOW I
Bay It at tha Draegiata. rrloe, L C 1.

I VTLLfl, nCSAtDCOa CO., l!lrt5r1
JO Bnrllagton, TU

FRAZER AXLE GREAS

ytrK
KOH siAI.K nv Al l. lt:l lli,

fannies tto MhUAL Of HOSOH at the UntUmual s
y'lm'a - witi' n.

Chicago FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NewYort

Tl"'

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

repreaentlnft the choicest selected Tortolae-She- ll and
amber. Tha lightest, handtouisat, and ttrongest knows,
Bold by Opticians snd Jewelers, Uads by SPKNCM
O. M. CO.. la Maldi n Lane, New Vorltj

iSAPOrJIFIEEi
It the " Orlglnul " Concentrated l.ye and BellaWe Faintly
Snap Maker. Dlreetloi eat U ('an for inakMig
II aid. Soft and Toilet euap qol.kly. It ta full
welt-li-t and strenulh. Auk your Kiocer for B)Al'U.tlt lt.lt, and take no oUierr.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

This Claim-Uou- as lUUblUUed tSOS.

PENS DNS
Plaw Imvt. Thouaands of soldiers and helrt entitled,

Uaie back to discharge or deeLu. limekmtita
AaOrua, wilh tiaiup,

UKOUtiK E.1KMOM,
Drtwe-aA- j, It a.l.iiiKon, I.V

TDVITU tn MIOMTV!mum f.zt ...r.. u; ... m
sHasa rjH( srill tar A tW .! wai .sa, aMtas. Sa.sa at aasl Iki mt au,

1 abt e, t. mat y at rear falsi a kusv is

5 ta $?n Swr ay al bsin. Wn.;i wo rua at ?lata4js iiaaa lakui ki,

ion ai vuv nr,ri'PiiU A v"w


